


PRIME MINISTER

MESSAGE FROM THE PRIME MINISTER

CHINESE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF VICTORIA
30TH ANNIVERSARY DINNER

It is with great pleasure that I send my best wishes to everyone attending the Chinese 
Chamber of Commerce of Victoria’s 30th Anniversary Dinner.

As you well know, Australia-China relations have never been more important or dynamic. 
Our nations are long-standing and reliable economic partners, with highly complementary 
economies. With ChAFTA opening up even greater opportunities for cooperation and 
collaboration, the destinies of our two countries have never been more closely linked.

While our future prosperity depends on the enthusiasm and wisdom of our leaders, above 
all, it is the hard work and goodwill of Australian and Chinese entrepreneurs like you that 
is already doing so much to promote and extend the Australia-China relationship.

I therefore offer my thanks to all the office-bearers, members and supporters of the 
Chinese Chamber of Commerce of Victoria for everything you have achieved over the 
past 30 years.

We are living in times of great excitement and opportunity, and I am confident that 
through your continued efforts, great possibilities lie ahead.

The Hon Malcolm Turnbull MP
Prime Minister of Australia

19 June 2017
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維省中华总商会 - 会长献詞

今天我们同聚在这美丽的 Manningham Civic Centre，一起来欢
庆维省中华总商会成立30周年晚会。这是一个具有纪念意义的
日子，我感到非常的荣欣和万分的喜悦。我们的先贤是在十九
世纪中的淘金热先后来到维省。华人克苦耐劳，慢慢的开始经

商。随着这二十年来一波波的华人商业移民
到维省，华人经商的人数和比例已达到很乐
观的水平。今晚出席的佳宾就有好几位在澳
成功和杰出的华人企业家。
维省中华总商会这30年也经历了不少辛酸
史。 但令我感到特别的骄傲和自豪的是我
们商会现拥有着一群肯做事的理事们。在庆
祝商会成立了 30 周年的同时，我们要以过
去的成绩来作为我们未来的基础。展望未
来，商会的当前和未来的任务和史命将会越
来越重。我们需要做好如何准备和装备好企
业来面临当前万变世界的挑战，如何把维省
的华人企业家带上中国的一带一路的繁荣列
车。 这些都是当前的商业领袖面临着的许
多挑战。
商会将继续扮演卓越的商业领导力。联同我
们海外的姐妹华商会，商会将继续为维省的

华人企业家和海外的华商提供平台，加强跨
境交易和商机，取得共赢共繁。还有，商会的另一个重要的史
命就是把中国人的美好传统美德传承到我们的下一代的年轻企
业家。
最后，我鼓励大家考虑参加商会带队而铁定在 9 月 15 至 18 日
在缅甸仰光隆重举行的第十四届世界华商大会。 届时将会有来
自世界各地高达 100 多个国家的 4000 余名代表参会。

苏其源 会长

Message from the President of CCCV
I am extremely excited and happy today as we celebrate the 30th Anniversary of the 
founding of the Chinese Chamber of Commerce of Victoria. 
Chinese first arrived in Victoria during the gold rush in the mid-19th Century. 
They initially worked as labourers in the mine and slowly some of them saved 
enough capital and started to venture into business. Today, the number of Chinese 
in business numbered in the thousands, help by the recent 
arrivals of large number of business migrants from China and 
other Asian countries. They are many  sizable businesses run 
by Chinese and some of them are present today in our dinner 
celebration.
In Celebrating the Chamber’s 30th Anniversary, the 
accomplishments of the past will serve as a foundation for 
our future. Looking ahead, the task for the current and future 
CCCV leaders are many and onerous. How do we best prepare 
and equip our businesses in facing the current uncertain and 
ever changing world. How to thrive and be part of the current 
push by China in its One Belt One Road initiative.  These plus 
many other challenges are now facing the current business 
leaders.
CCCV will continue to thrive for excellence in business 
leadership. In conjunction with its overseas affiliated Chinese 
Chambers of Commerce, CCCV will continue to provide a 
platform for Victorian businesses to network with their foreign 
counterpart in enhancing cross border trades and enriching 
the economic prosperity of the region in a win-win business dealing. Also, in 
keeping with our Chinese tradition, another important task for CCCV is to nurture 
and provide leadership to our younger generation of Chinese Entrepreneurs.
Finally, I encourage you to consider joining the CCCV delegation to Myanmar 
for the 14th World Chinese Entrepreneur Convention to be held on 15th to 18th 
September 2017 in Rangoon, Myanmar. The Convention is expected to be attended 
by up to 4,000 delegates from up to 100 country throughout the world.

Kee G Saw, President 

Australian Poly Holding Pty Ltd 

01 Residen'al �10余年中国，澳洲，香港地产开发经验，
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02 Commercial �
着力于布局澳洲核心地段商业广场，写
字楼，�����

03 Property	Management�
未来致力于大型商业物业管理，资产证
券化建设，管理�����

04 Financial	Pla7orm�打造中国-香港-澳洲国际性的金融资
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CCCV 2017 Committee Members

Kee Guan Saw

President

Kenny Loh

Treasurer

Dr. Saw Teong Soo OAM

Lifetime President

Richard Wong

Committee Member

James Zhang

Honorary President

Chuen Ren Lim

Committee Member

Ron Khor

Secretary

Ken Ong OAM

Committee Member

Keng Tat Yeoh

Committee Member

Daniel Loh

Committee Member

Alex Lim

Deputy President

Dr Wellington Lee AM OBE

Honorary Lifetime President/Founder

Thomas Tang

Committee Member

Ho Dim Sum Pty Ltd 
ABN 97 602 048 000 

Shop 15 – 17 
206 Bourke Street 

Melbourne VIC 3000 

10 April 2017, 

With decades of experience behind them, master chefs Mak and Leung created Tim 
Ho Wan. A brand that redefines the experience of dim sum, with a focus on locally-
sourced fresh ingredients. The name translates to ‘add good luck’, which may very 
well be the case, as the founding restaurant in Hong Kong won a Michelin star in 
2009, within a year of opening.	

Tim Ho Wan invites its diners to enjoy dim sum the way it’s meant to be; food so 
tasty, you’ll want to share it. The menu features its signature dish, the BBQ pork bun 
- a favourite around the world - amongst many others, as well as monthly specials
derived from traditional yum cha cuisine.

To date, Tim Ho Wan’s global expansion has reached more than 20 branches in 10 
countries, including Australia, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, 
Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and most recently, the United States.	

The brand wants to connect with food-lovers all around the world, so it’s no surprise 
that it was destined to open in Melbourne, Australia. Since opening its doors in 2016, 
the restaurant has attracted a huge following. Those with patience, brave the 
Melbourne weather in long lines to devour the delicious pork buns, although the 
branch is open Monday to Saturday from 10am to 10pm and Sunday 9am to 10pm, so 
it's easy to avoid queues during lunch and dinner.	

Yours faithfully, 

Vincent Chua, 

Operations Manager 

Tim Ho Wan 



Dumplings Plus specialises 
in hand-made dim sum and 
dumplings including popular 

Northern and Southern  
Chinese cuisine.

CCCV
Past Events Photos
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Founding of CCCV

The Chinese Chamber of Commerce of Victoria was formed in 1987 
and was incorporated in the State of Victoria in 1989. The founding 
President is Dr. Wellington Lee.
The other members of the committee were Vice-Presidents, Stephen 
Ng and Gordon Hung, Secretary Chuen Lim and committee 
member, Martin Louey. The first meeting was held at Chef Canton,
a restaurant in Lt Bourke owned by Martin Louey.
The mission of the Chamber is to promote and encourage Chinese-
Australian business opportunities throughout Victoria and to build 
stronger relationships bet between Asian businesses in Victoria and 
Asian businesses worldwide. 
To achieve this, the Chamber organizes a range of events and 
activities for its members, including:
• The World Chinese Entrepreneurs Convention
• The Asia-Australia Business Program
• The Entrepreneurs Program
• The Young Entrepreneurs Program
• Networking & other social events

The Chamber plays an important role within the Chinese- Australian 
business community and has established strong business networks 
across Australia. The Chamber also has links to other Chinese 
Chambers of Commerce organizations worldwide.

維多利亞省中華總商會的成立
維多利亞中華總商會成立於一九八七年，並於一九八九年在維多利亞

州註冊。創會會長是李錦球博士(Dr. Wellington Lee)。

理事會其他成員為副會長斯蒂芬·吳(Stephen Ng)和副會長戈登·洪
(Gordon Hung)，秘書林純仁(Chuen Lim)和理事馬丁·雷(Martin Louey)
。第一次會議是在唐人街(Lt. Bourke St)上馬丁·雷擁有的廣東菜館
(Chef Canton)舉行的。

商會的使命是在維多利亞省全省圍內促進和鼓勵中澳商機，並為維多

利亞省的亞洲企業和全世界的其他亞洲企業之間建立更密切的關系。

為此，商會為其成員組織了一系列活動和項目，包括：

• 世界華商大會(WCEC)
• 亞澳商業活動項目

• 企業家項目

• 年青企業家項目

• 網絡和其他社交活動

總商會在中澳企業界發揮著重要作用，並已在澳大利亞建立了強大的商

業網絡。商會還與全球其他華人商會組織建立有廣泛的聯系。
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